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f TlllTV OR FLOWER.
Whrn orrbsnlB Kn!.-- . nnd our bloom

In ralnU w iwtuty from 5tur to rfar.
Ami t erlaiit leaflet aad no&lfntr pJumo

Keep :lmc tu inu.c the trcezcs play,
H wTVjt;tth'jtwcr
Wl.cu nin mi I rhttvror

Unfold tlso Imtl and xovcal ibe flower!

Alonjrtb'j moailotrn in elcntnln? line
from year to year ie tlie protiilo writ;

TaeoW nni ten lril of cliiurinir vine
Arc never wairy proclnltiitug it;

An Ih-1- 1 in tho tower
Toll furth tho hour.

Thcylmral 1 mo fruit (tut follows tin tiovrcr.

Wo may wntrh nnd wnli. but c--in hasten not
The tru'tion our hvarVi dMfrc,

Xor at!MT (lie ktjik or thfi ajirlwa
Umll ihy ur fol with tho Arc;

Though the tiVU we neour,
V.'e hat c no Mwir

To lunwl thv fmit tliat in Mill In flower.

IJut when the orrhnrU aro pink ntid whlto,
And nil Ui" moad jw an jrrvn arid ay,

In tin proinW gi von wo talce tfclbrbt.
Ami brOnih'j tho Irnr.iiicc that comes in

Mar.
Wor a?!c for tho dower
Of n riper hour,

l'or lhr fruit In tho time of flower.
--nJijin(iiV(aruf(ii Harper's W'cc'Ju

m

BKITISII LAW OF TKLASON.

Trials for hih lrcaon have been
most rare in modern times, and tiio
whole subject ii invested with a bingii-la- r

interest even for the general read
ing public. From the liuKtitnin? of tho
cohuiiou law treason wm recognized
and oimished a? a crime, the cause of
the crime always being some act of hos-

tility against the Crown by home one
owing allegiance to iL With an un-

written law and cormnt or subservient
Judges, it may readily bo imagined
what blood' injustices were possible.
The law.- - of Alfred declared that if any
man plotted against the King, cither
himself or by harboring exiles, lie

be liable in his life and all his
possessions. Dining tho two centurieu
that followed the conquest, however,
trials for treason weio rare, and tho
literature of the subject irf scanty. The
King being merely regarded as a sort
of l'reimcr-IJaro- n, and there be-

ing no difliculty in linding a
Haw in his title, treasonable enterprises
were frequent; per contra, when
IIiosh engaged in such enterprises came
to grief," they were got rid of without
e.cesive formality. William deHnuwe,
when King John invited him to .vend
his son as a page to Queen Isabella,
hesitated, and his wife declared that
hhe would never trust her child in the
hands of a man who had murdered his
own nephew. The result was that tho
whole family, having vainly lied to the
Irish wilds,was shut up in a room in
the tower and starved to death. Tho
punishments varied, but weio often
barbarous. Tim Karons under Mortimer
and Isabella hanged Le Dcspcnccr and
burned out I'M ward ll.'s bowels with a
red-h- ot iron introduced through a cow's
horn. The Norsemen had mi interest
ing way t insinuating an adder into a
prisoner's Stoniavh in a similar fashion,
while Kd ward III. when ho caught
Mortimer, his mother's paramour, mere-
ly hanged him. In the twenty-fift- h

year of his reign, I'M ward made a
creditable attempt at rciiKMrying the un-

certainty of tho earlier law under which
counterfeiting was treason, whether
the King's seal or his coin weic copied,
and it was treason to "encroach upon
the royal power." The new statute
made it treason to compass tho sover-
eign's death, to levy war against him,
or to adhere to his enemies, etc., though
nil such oll'enses had to bo proved by
an over act. "Compassing the King's
death," however, proved a term capa-
ble of almost mdelmite expansion; and
when the phrase could not be stretched
to take in an obnoxious opponent, the
law was disregarded, or a new act was
passed for his benefit. Not alone was a
prosecution for treason a coincident
method of getting rid of a political op-

ponent, but very small fish were scooped
in in the net. "Under Edward IV., one
man, whoo deer the King had killed,
was put to death for wishing that tho
King had the deer's horns in his belly,
and another was hanged, drawn and
quartered for making a pun. lie called
his inn the Crown, and his son the heir
to tho Crown. Tho Judges must have
resembled that loyal magistrate of tho
last century who sent a man to
jail for declaring that tho Prince
of Wales was born without a shirt
to his back. A special statute of
Henry VIII. mado it treason to believe
the King's marriage with Anne of Cloves
valid. The statute of Edward VI. re-
quired for the conviction of one charged
with treason two sufficient and lawful
witnesses, but thisnrowsion was eluded
in a dozen ways, itacon, when Attor-noy-Cener- al,

convicted the decrepit old
1'arbon Peaeham of treason by bringing
in a sermon found in his study wliich
had never been preached more by
token, tho great philosopher stood by
him when lie was nicked to
confession. Tho punishment of treason
in the "good old times' was something
too horrible almost for description. Tho
average reader has a mild and very er-
roneous idea of what "hanging, draw-
ing and quartering" really meant, but
he, will be instructed if he reads the his-
tory of tho Jesuit Mallard's conspiracy
in favor of Mary Queen of Scots, in
which ho enlisted Anthony Babington.
Chidiock Titchbourno and other gen-
erous young men; or turns to tho recital
by Mrs. Elizabeth Willoughby of tho
execution of the Jesuit Hugh Green, in
1612. "The hangman," we read, "cither
through unskillfulness or for want of a
sufiicient presence of mind, had so III- -
performed his first duty of hanging hini
that when ho was cut down ho was oer--
fectly sensible and able to sit upright
tipon the ground, viewing tho crowd
that stood about him. The person wiio
undertook to quarter him was one Bare-
foot, a barber, who, being very timor--
vu tvuuu iiu iuuuu no was to attack a
living man, it was near half an hour be-
fore the sufferer was rendered entirely
insensible of pain. The mob pulled at
the rope and threw the Jesuit on his
back. Then the barber immediatelv
fell to work, ripped up his belly, anil
laid the Haps of skin on both sides, tho
poorgentleman beiug so present to him-
self as to make the sign of tho cross
with one hzmd. Duriug this operation
the writer of this kneeled at the Jesuit's
head and held it fast between hrhands.
His face was covered with a thick sweat,
and blood issued from his mouth, ears
and eyes, and his forehead burned with
so muck heat that she could scarce en-
dure her hand upon it. Tho barber be-
ing still under a great consternation"
butuBough.

When Titus Oates hatched the Popish
kt of 1678, tho infamous Chief-Justic- e

Saggs aided tho perjurer most vigor-otisl- y.

No seeond witness appearing
whea.tke Jesuit Wiiitbrcad was put u

.ea.trialv Scrosrgs discharged the jury
toeaable the Crown to supplement its
evidence, and, on. a subsequent occasion,
Whitbread was duly convicted and ex-
ecuted. ButScroggs was outdone by
Jeffreys, when Lord William Rus-f- el

aacl Algernoa Sidney were brought
"before him in 1683, on a charge of com-
plicity in the alleged Bye-hou- se plot.
The jury was constituted illegally, and
be was 'refused the right to challenge,
while not one witness proved theof-feas- e

chareed Hnspirinsr to kill the" Tb Siilnotr'c pica nnfar nan wif
tie iafiuBous Lord Howard, could

he Jbwd, bat Jeffreys improved on
ttbr accepting a the second

from axtheoretical
manuocript wotkonnroverBmeat found
aogfcw papers. '8rTlKHBaa Arm-
strong was at the saare ;tHe.hangedt
&awnaad qmrtered. "without trial,

I.-- .-l 1 ? .J1 L

minz orai oowromwu, wiw

bSa accusers, and without being heard in
Ills own dofcnc" Anyone can read in
jHacaiilay the story ox the bloody ass
in loo west, alter .Monmouth's rebelcreTPK0'when men were hanged and
by hundreds, and Jeffreys sentenced
AJIcc Lille to bo burned alive, the sen-
tence being with difficulty commuted to
decapitation. Elizalwlh Gaunt wa
less fortunate, being burned to death at
Tyburn in October, 1685. When there
was not evidence enough for Scroggs or
Jeffreys, tho crown could always pas a
bill of attainder and hare Parliament
declare A or I guilty of high treason,
and therefore be executed, with ex-

tinction of his titles and confiscation of
his property. William of Orange made
hato to do'honor to HusseM and Sid-

ney's memory, yet he wa the last
sovereign to employ a bill of attainder.
Thus ho sent Sir John Kenwick, a
Jacobite, to the gallows, it being hope-
less Ui indict him with one witness to
the overt act. The bill vas with diff-
iculty got through Parliament, Lord
Derby opposing it elo picntly in the
Iords. In thoso days the prisoner was
hanged for half an hour; then his heart
and liowel? were torn out and humed:
then his body was quartered, and the
four fragments and his head were stuck
upon spikes in different parts of the
country. After the Jacobite rising of
17-1- Townley and Flatchcr were thus

their heads being set up
over Temple Bar, where Samuerilogers,
the banker-poe- t, remembered seeing
them. Thoy rotted away about the time
of our Declaration of Independence.

The last persons executed in England
for high treason were Arthur Thistlo-woo- d

and his four companion'1, hanged
at the Old Uailey. May 1, 18J0. for the
famous Cato street conspiracy to massa-
cre the Ministers at dinner and carry oil
the heads of Castlereagh and Sidmouth
as special trophies in bags prepared for
the purpo-e-. They were the last pris-
oners confined in tho tower, ami tho hut
beheaded after death. By the way,
hanging, drawing nnd quartering was
inaugurated in England in 1241, when
William Mnrie, the son of a nobleman,
suffered for piracy. September 21, 1819,
William Smith O'Brien, convicted of
high treason, was cntenced to bo
hanged, and then beheaded and quar-senten- ce

tereil. A similar had been
passed on John Francis, in June. 1842,

J for the attempted murder of tho Queen.
Mr. U linen rather nonplused tho au-

thorities by objecting to have his death
sentence commuted to transportation, on
the ground that the Queen had no pow-
er to substitute one penalty for mother,
and it was deemed expedient to pass an
act of Parliament to remove tho doubts
excited as to the legality of the act of
clemency.

In old times the fact that a true bill
for treason had to bo found by a (Jnind
Jury saved many a noble "politician
whose head would have fallen once ho
was before the lords. Two witnesses
were needed as to the overt act, and tho
prisoner was entitled to a copy of tho
indictment and the jury panel a certain
time before his arraignment. But ac-coid-

to the act of 1800, where tho
overt act is in the nature of a direct at-
tempt on the life of the sovereign, the
trial is to bo conducted in t lie.same man-
ner as an ordinary indictment for felo-
ny. London Special to Cucttgo Times.

Burled in a Trance.

A New Brunswick (N. J.) dispatch
says: In the latter part of March a man
named James Gillilaud, residing here,
died after a brief illness. Ho was a car-p-ot

weaver by trade, and was well
known in tho neighborhood. After
death his house was visited by sympa-
thizing friends, who were anxious to
look once more on their departed com-
rade. There was a peculiar appearance
about the body, which was tho subject
of comment, and many of tho visitors
refused to believo that life had depart-
ed. Even after the body had been pre-
pared for burial and inclosed in a coffin
there was none of the ordinary appear-
ances found in a corpse, and Oilliland's
friends were gre.itly agitated over tho
matter, many of them believing that ho
was only in a trance. So strong was
this belief that physicians were called
in to make an examination. They
found the body slightly warml and hav-ingnnn-

the chilly feeling to the touch
which is always found in dead bodies;
tho face was somewhat Hushed, and tho
supposed dead man resembled a person
in a deep sleep more than amass of life-
less clay. The doctors, however, after
a critical examination, pronounced Gil-
lilaud dead, and the funeral took place
the following day, the interment being
in tho cemetery. Last week a brother
of Gillilaud came to this city to mako
an examination, having heard that
there wcro suspicions that the man was
not dead when burial took place. He
proceeded to the cemetery yesterday in
company with a man to "reopen the
grave. 'When tho coffin was reached
the lid was carefully removed, and to
the great horror of the man he dis-
covered indubitable evidence that his
brother had been entombed while in a
trance, and had afterward recovered
consciousness. The body was found
lying on one sido with the faco terribly
scratched, as though douo while in
agony. It is thought that the unfort-
unate man. on recovering conscious-
ness, endeavored to freo himself from
his coffin, nnd that a terrible struggle
for life took -- place, the hands being
horribly .lacerated, while the face plain-
ly showed signs of terror. The body
was immediately rcburicd. Last even-
ing the family of the unfortunato man
refused to give any information on the
subject, and the cemetery authorities
were likewise reticent.

Must Hare a Scotch Hammer.

A correspondent writes of an amusing
incident which occurred at Oneonta, N.
Y., and says that he knows all the per-
sons referred to, and can vouch for the
truth of it. "A carpenter and joiner in
Oneonta said to his fellow-workme- n:

As soon as I can get a chance, 1 am
going to send over homo to Scotland
and get a claw-hamme-r, one that I can
work with; I can't get a decent ham-
mer in America.' About this time a
friend of his was going back to the auld
sod,' and ho commissioned him to go to
the best hardware store in Glasgow and
get a carpenter's claw-hammert- hc best
he could find, regardless of cost. In
due time the friend returned, bringing
the desired tool. The party gathered
around him, including some o? his fellow--

workmen, and ne proceeded to
open the package, in the meantime
making tho remark: ril show you
something to make your eyes water, as
the friend had assured him that he had
brought him the kind of hammer used
by the best workmen in Glasgow. He
affect?onately unwound the wraps, and,
as he took the tool and handed it orer
to his friends, he said: There, look at
that!' One of his friends did so, and
read the trade-mar- k on the hammer:

Made at Norwich, X. Y., U. S.' There
is no more bragging about Scotch ham-
mers."

A small, very black negro boy by
accident threw his top through a large
pane of glass in one of the front windows
of Mr. Green's sewing-machi- ne agency
in the Cater block. As soon as he laid
hands on the oftending toy, he grasped
it with steel spinner outwards, and beat
himself fiercely over the forehead and.
head with it until blood came, when he
threw the top as far away as he could
and told the owner of the store that ho
"didn't go to break the window." His
was a novel way of atoning for bis faalt,
but it had the desired effsct and be was
allowed to depart KB6Jsted. Selmu
(Ala.) limes.

Wilde has made t?5,00q tHit
inUuccoonUTt J

4 MMfrj Xft' Kxftrlnet ia !&,
ThU mas, this weak, foolish vessel.

out to breakfast one morning at
clock. Ilelug a generous and for--

giring person, lie mlcctcu the place
where ho had dined the night before.
Somo of the shutters were still on the
windows. He went in, however. The
long harrow apartment was full of dut,
the chairs were all piled upon the tabic,
and a man was sweeping tho dry f.oor
with a dry broom and the most bcw'U- -

denng energy. The prospect wa not
promising, out not altogether encericss.
It was clear proof that people ' ou: -
timet sweep London. I lie dust was oi tm,rnpu on her face. Hastily put--a

little too thick for weak lung, how- - tjaR on er itrrt,t she hored
ever, and the stranger went out. He , thc bonnet into the band-bo- v,

walked Ut several other restaurants and ami a minute later was on her way to
couldn't get in at all. So he drifted ' pltuhin"ton.
back again, rctlecting that it was prob-- t --

L, ucedle. to follow her thither. If
ablv a holiday ot one kind or another.
Bv this time tho tables were partly cor-

red, and one or two of the waiters hail
rrived. The stranger at down and

looked around. JCobody took thc
slightest notice of him, and after awhile
he rapped for a waiter. Then one '
them came, ."taring at him un
pleasantly. I he American ail he onact of her own choice she was

take breakfast. Ihe waiter re- - ,,reme!v hippy. And Ja-- k was happy,
plied that they did not serve anything I

lou to
--

Me ilUpouac in so heavenly a
until twelve. Everybody brcakfastc i ; 0f mind,
at home. Well, yes" he ivould try and , Well. I vuin!"
get something for the gentleman, but fia!,j Mr; jaci w she took her
was ngaitut tho rule. He departed, cat; for right in fmnt of her in the
hating left this suggc-tiO- n of an extra J uausu.llon IKJWt theres.it Baugup-fe-e.

By and by he came back with ilon,ie rucmrnuvd leader in the fa-h- ..

fr1j.1l wnl , nrrfi.. eofTi'P. nilNnnil n tMinn. I
a.... ..-- ', .. w, ,-

Tho American ate voraciously, and t

called for the bill. Hi- - waiter reckoned
it up rapidly in his head at .evcu

or$1.7-j- . and the foolish stranger
paid him a drilling Two or
three days later he discovered that lie
had been overcharged by three shill-
ings. Thus it cot him jut one dollar
of stealings and fees to leani to cat
breakfast at home. This same man
made a nice row in a restaurant at din-
ner one night when he first arrived. He
had been warned to keep on the look-
out for overcharge, arm by tho tim
his moal was finished he was in a good
mood for that sort of a thing. He had
arrived in tho restaurant at live, o' clock,
and had called for a bill of fare. It was
printed on a sheet of paper jut the f'uu
of a page of the Chicago Xeui. Half
the items were in red ink. This indi-
cated that they were special dishes for
that da. He had soup, and ordered
boiled mutton in red ink. Tho wait-- r

consulted with the cook, and said the
mutton would be done in three
minutes. The stranger waited. In ten
minutes the waiter came back and said
tho cook had concluded not to serve
any moro mutton that day. The Amer-
ican said he would have a lamb chop
also in red ink. Another consultation,
and another disappointment. There
were no Iamb chops. Would he try a
fillet of beef, rare? Yes, he would.
Thc waiter looked rather ashamed as he
came back this time. He had no need
to speak. Tho truth was written on his
face. There was no fillet. The Amer-
ican was angry, but calm. He said:

"Bring me anything you've got in
your measly old "ranch." I don't care

. . ,.1 1 t- -wnai h uniy uont Keep me in
I don't want to mako up my

mouth for any more things and not get
them. Get me anything you havo got."

He received a fair sort of dinner,
but ho was out of sorts all thc time. It
is no laughing matter to work one's
imagination up to ono thing and get an-

other. When it came to making out the
bill you may image how carefully hu
watched his man putting down the
items. As the waiter wrote, he talked.
This is how it ran:

"Ono soup, ono radishes and butter,
one new potatoes, one turbot. one steak,
one asparagus, ono peas, ouo Bass'
low many breads?"

"What?"
" How many breads?"
"None of vour business."
"Well, P if have to charge for two."
"Charge? You don't charge for

bread?"
"Yes, sir. A penny for each bread."
"Humph! Well, I had one." This

very sulkily.
'How many butters?"
"Eh?"
" How many butters?"
"Butters Oh! You charge for but-

ter? Ah! I sec. Two butters. There's
nothing moan about you. Oh. no. Hold
on there. Don't add her up yet. You've
forgotten thc salt. I had somo on my
radishes."

"No charge for salt."
" What? is theio anythingyou don't

charge for in this infernal country? Per-
haps you want to tuck it on for that glass
of water I had a mouthful out of.
No? Well, this is simply paralyzing
liberality."

And he went out muttering. This
actually occurred in a restaurant where
fully live hundred people dine even day.
I know,, because 1 have seen tho man, I
see liim in tho mirror every morning
when I am dressing. London Cor. Chi-
cago Xctcs.

Thc Mistake in Bujlnsr a Bonnet.

"Now, whoever saw an old-gol- d

rose!" she cried, appealing to the mir-
ror, "or asters, or brown lilies of
thc valley, or pea-gree- n chrysanthe-
mums? It's just like a man! Not tho
least idea of taste! And they'll put
anything on to him. Probably some old
things they hail left over from last year,
and "then" stuck them together on a
child's hat and told Jack it was the
latest style! And he believed them, tho
ninny! "it's just like him! Well, he may
wear it, if he wants to; I sha'n't!"

Jack arrived at this juncture, his face
beaming like a bran-ne- w tin pan in
noonday sunshine. Seeing the millinery
in the hands of his helpmate, ho ex-
claimed, gleefully:

"So you've got it, Mary! A little
surprise," you know. It's a stunner, ain't
it?"

"I should say it was, Mr. Jack."
It was tho tone of these words rather

than their intrinsic intelligence that
caused Jack's face to sud-
denly.

"Why. what's the matter, Mar-?- " he
oxclairaed. in alarm.

"Matter, Mr. Jack!" returned Mary,
holding the bonnet out at arm's length,

if it had been a recent occupant of
tho small-po- x hospital. "Matter, Mr.
Jack!" she repeated; "I should think
you'd ask! Just look at it!"

"Why," said Jack, beginning to lose
confidence in his ideas on taste, "isn't
it pretty?"

"Pretty!'-- ' screeched Mrs. J.
that she let the millinery fall

from her grasp, and then dropped all in
a heap on the nearest chair and fell to
weeping like a force pump.

It was bard on poor Jack. He had
premised himself no end of pkasurcas
the result of hk little surprise. "Mary
will be so happyV be had .said to him-
self. "It will come so unexpected, too!
And how she will admire my taster'
Instead of this, that beautiful bonnet lav
neglected on the floor, and his wife was
on the verge of hysterics!

What was he to do under these dis-
tressing circumstances? Do? What
would any husband do in the presence
of tears?

"Om, well, Mary," he said, coaxiag- -
ly, "it doesn't ; suit voa. of course you
can change it. 1 ought to have known
that a man isn't fitted to pick ont a boa--
net There, dear, don't cry any more;
botpntoa yoar things 4 go right
down toPhsshiagtoa's and pick one out
yourself. Now don't cry, dear. I've
rot to go to the ofice; bntvon'll go to
Plashiagtem'i right away," won't you,
dear?"

Mrs. Jack's tears rradaaBy dried,
though a grant sob every now and then
'anowed the terrible snvakh which still
ret ktr boo,. 6k w o .

swerto her lord cntrcatict. ctMptin
something ot other alout that "horrid
thtmr." and vr about to break oat

m
paraient.

dpsphei
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again into fna weeping, when JacJ:
fc,rgcd her again t' go to the raillinrr s
risfcl off. kiss! her hasUir. asd dss--

J erectly left her alone with her grief,
i When the door was safely shut tabled
. hint !i tn!h muct Im tlil-h- c lift
My something that rbvroed with bwb.

; but It U evrtain that "lamb" wa not
tj,a wof,i nc used,

it was wunicrf ui how qulrkly Mrs.
f j3Ct recovered from her sorrow. Hard- -
ly had the street door closed en; she was

J hcrs-- lf again-- There was now a look

you are a woman, you know how a
i WOman disports herself in a millinery
, ,j0;,. if a ,naru lh(i Ies, ..ou know aliout
t uch ,,jac,., ti,e 1..,. for your peace of
mind.

'Plirt nrt f?tr Vfi JsiirnL
f Sunday, and at Mrs. J.vk walked clown
the broad aWc in her new bonnetthe

lotiahle worn! with a bonnet the vcrv
IVUNUI
. vtt.i.1.Ml.wt w.rf tnnt...... horrid thin ,fi

which Jack hail sent home as a surprise
to Mrs. J.

This is wliat Mrs. J. "vtimnicd"
about.

There were the identical neutral
strings: the nondescript roses, chrys-anthemu- m

lilies and asters, tvero all
there: the ' mean, crimpy, night-cap-p- y

thing" was before her "in every par-
ticular.

it is s:ifo to say that Mrs. Jack got
little edification "from the service that
morning. Mrs. Baugnpton'.s bonnet was
mixed up with the hymn's; it was every-
where throughout the creed, collects,
prajers; the morning lc-so- n- were en-

tirely devoted to millinery; the sermon,
from text to finish, was ftanguptuu and
bonnet; and the benediction was made
up of the same ubiquitous elements.

On her way home Mrs. Jack was not
so cheerful its when she started thence.
On the contrary, hhe was taciturn, sad,
not to say morose. Jack saw that

was wrong, but, being a discreet
husband, and having yesterday's cid-sod- o

fresh in his remembrance, he said
nothing. It was, no doubt, the wiser
course.

Upon reaching home. Mrs. Jack flew
up the stairs, but not until she was in
the solitude of her own ehamberdid her
sorrow find words. Clutching eonvul-hivel- y

at the strings of her new bonnet,
she pulled it off and then sank into a
chair and burst into tears.

" T don't care, there!"
This was her only exclamation. She

continued to weep and sob for five
minutes, perhaps. Then suddenly she
dried her eyas, took up her bonnet,
scanned it all over, and, with a look oi
satisfaction rather than of joy, ex-

claimed:
" Well, I picked it out myself, at any

rate! None of Am buying! I'd a died
rather than have him "by my bonnets!"

And no doubt alio would. Boston
Transcript. .

X Strange. Archlcnt.

John Flarharity, an engineer on a
Denver & Rio Grande engine, was run-
ning a " pusher" in tho yards at
l.eadvillc. He was ordered to go down
the road and meet tho incoming pas-
senger at Eiler's. Just as ho started
out of the yards, the strop connected
with the lever broke, and he lost all
control of tho engine. The engine
was a new one and in good condition,
and iie says he never can explain just
why or how it happened. Kunniiig
at a tremendous speed down grade, he
expected every moment to be dashed to
instant death.

"It was an awful moment," said
Flarharity, " when I found that the en-

gine would not respond to the touch of
the lever, and that .he was lieyond my
control. The cylinder heads blew out,
the steam blinded me, and everything
seemed to conspire to hurl us to

" How heavy was t'?. grade?"
" One hundred nnd'eighty-fiv- c feet to

the mile. Down the steep incline tho
train dashed. I tugged at the lever and
brakes, but it was as if I had been tug-
ging at the solid parts of the engine it-

self. Then suddenly I rememlicred that
I was to .meet tho passenger-trai- n at
Eiler's. My fireman jumped off early
in the r.ice.and I was left alone, thlnk"-in- g

I had left him dead on the track.
We were making more than a mile a
minute. Littlo pieces of sand nnd dirt
tlcw against my faco anil stung like
coals of lire. I yelled and screamed,
for I knew that our only Iiojhj was to
Hag that tniin and get her on the side-
track. I saw thc operator. Woodward,
running for the train as he saw me com-
ing, enveloped in a cloud of smoke, and
steam, and dust.

" With one last effort I opened wide
tho throttle, hoping that tho engine
would throw herself from tho track on
the curve and save the train from destruc-
tion. Then I jumped, and uncon-
sciousness overcame me. When I re-

covered I saw the engino lying on her
side within forty feet of the passenger-trai- n,

nnd people were crowding around
me bathing my head, and hoping I was
not killed."

Flarharity escaped miraculously with
only a few slight bruises. The accident
was one of the strangest on record, and
in it not a single person was seriously
hurt. Denver Tribune.

Hew Weapons First Cane U Be E- -
ployed.

The idea of employing weapons for
assault or defense was a logical result
of thc first contests that took place be-

tween man and man. In these contests
the strongest man with his native weap-
ons his fists was unconsciously tho
father of all arms and all armed
strength, for his weaker antagonist
would earlv seek to restore the balance
of power between them bv the use of.
some sort of weapon. The shorter-arme- d

man lengthened his striking
power by the use of a stick, and found,
after a time, tho help its leverage and
weight afforded him. The first case in
which the chance-selecte- d, heavy-ende- d

stall or club showed that weight or
hardness had its value, was a first step
toward furnishing it with a strong head.
Hence the blow of the fist was the
forerunner of thc crushing weapon. In
the same way the pointed tick became
the lance or dagger; ud the thrown
shaft, helped, asknowledge increased,
by the bow or "throwing-stick.- " was
the precursor of the dart and arrow.
The character of the first weapons was
largely determined by the nature ot the
materials from which they were de-
rived, and their shape partly from this
and partly by copying the forms of iko
weapons "possessed by the animals the
primitive men slew. Hence arises Sac
general similarity in character and
shape of the earliest tools from all
parts of the world. Popular Science
Monthly.

A city home: Inquirer "Are yea
the gentleman that owns this hoaseaai
lot? Citizen "No. X don't own this
boose and lot. I only five here and pay
the taxes on 'cm."

Sara Bernhardt is married at
Well, every man has a skeleton in
ctotet. Ih&m Cwrkr, ' F

Ottv a TTeasitrfal PUaL

Since I hare studied tho characW of
i the great oathera agricultural sta-

ples, tuw! tha tpsdiai Tclat!on of each of
them to the life 31 ctrUizalioa of tho
people, thc pfon.nKSff alway girca to
cotton e!oc no. eem t range or uaac-cuunta- ble.

It b a wonderful and pccul-U-r
plait In iu adaptation to tb vari-

eties of soil and gral eariroometil
wh;ch it finds In diifWvat P vf lI-- c

countrrln which it i grown, sod a!o
in si relation to roe feature in tho
character of the jcop!i who are engaged
in it rulturo. It will grow on alnxnt
any oil and in si mot any joib!e itu-atfo- n,

in the latitude In which It bekogv
Where the otl U gi-nerr- the quantity
of the bluer which is prt-lBc- rd shows that
the plant lia rery great power of avim-statio- n

and appropriation for whoever
elements of nutrition are eon taitwd in its
food supply. n the other IuuL if tl
soil I txerrh poor a id slenle, cot-

ton will ti!l gru. It now wum no
trcoga or 11 n ?tm or loaf. b.it

puts all its material and force Into floo-
rer and m?!. It i the foot that m n
Is a scd tibor that make it o valuable
to this country If it were tho rttor of
the strm or bark, as U the cate with
tlav or hemp, much o( the load of the
eoUon region, and much of the ctiitiva-t:o- n

employ! upon it, would be entlre-I- v

inadequate to the production of the
liber in jKiing qtian'tlh s. But nature
cares more for Mied, of eour&e. than for
anything else, and in making the eed
of "the eotton plant she makes the filr
which Is of o groat value; and In soil
almost utterly barren, and with scarce-
ly an cultivation, there will ?till b
matured, on etch dwarfed aud .stunted
plant, a few 1kUs of fairly good, mar-
ketable cotton.

But the great preponderance, given to
cotton is v even where injudicious
and unprofitable, fu many extensive
districts the planters perst-- t in growing
it on nearly ox cry arable nere. a if it
were the only crop the Irttid would pro-
duce. They" buy Ibmr, c-r- n and mat
from the North in incredible qumititie.s.
When there is a good crop thev rvceho
iiuii-- h money for their cotton, but must
pay it all out for articles nhi.h could be
grown on their own farms. Many of
the planter confevs their conviction of
the improvidence of this method, but
persist iu the practice, nevertli'di-xs- . In
various parts of the Mmth there are vast
tracts of as line corn land a can be
found on the continent, and there is no
reason whatever for not cultivating in
these regions all the corn needed in the
Nuitheru States, ex ept the disinclina-
tion to adopt n-- w methods of agricultur-
al labor which is so strong among the
planters. So, too, of the ork, or bacon,
of which great quantities are brought
down from the Northwest. It nuglil
ju- -t us well be produced at the South,
and the planters, instead of bu ing w hat
they thciiwlves consume, should sup-
ply 'lie cities and towns of tht.tr own
portion of the country. One sees this
Northern bneou in tlie .streets of all
Southern towns. The process of hand-
ling it is more picturesque than appe-
tizing. It is totcd from tho freight-ear-s

into great heaps in the streets,
u hence it is traits'Vnvd to drays by bar

negroes, who walk oer it and
mount upon tho loads as they drive
away to the stores nud warohou-.es- .

Here it is deposited on the sidewalks,
where it often remain for many hour,
romped over by negro children nnd their
pla mates, the vagrant dogs of tho
town. - -- . Uliuttic Monthly.

(flamler.

Glanders, as everyone knows, 1 a
highly contagious disorder of solipcd.
and is now very prevalent in the L'uited
Kingdom. Iu London it is especially
so, and causes great lo.es to owners of
horses. It is readily communicable be-
tween the hor-- e ami as .species, lcs.s .so

between these and other iqu'eio. but
man is frequently infected. Jt is a most
repulsive malady, and is ineurab'e.
Very much of our knowledge respecting
it is entirely due to experiments on liv-

ing animals. Not infrequently it mani-
fests ile!f in a chrome form, and with
such vague swuptonis (though it is,
neverthcit"?, as contagious as if theo
were well marked) that tho most .skill-

ful eieriiiary surgeon cannot tell for
certain whether it is the disease or only
an ordinary catarrh. If it le glanders,
then to allow the animal to live is to
endanger the life of every horse and
man who come in contact with it: while
to destroy it, if the malady is not con-
tagious, would be cruel and unneces-
sary. When time is an object, or facili-
ties for isolation are not present, then
test inoculation must be re-ort- ed to.
For thc purpose a worthless horse, or,
better still, an ass, is inoculated, and a
few days suffice to decide whether
glanders is present. If the result of thc
inoculation is afiirmative, the experi-
mental animal manifests smptoms,
generally at the seat of inoculation,
which cause it little if any discomfort,
and it is at once destroyed, as isnlo
thc suspected horse. -- By this precau-
tionary procedure many hordes, jwssibly
thoc of an entire regiment of arnn
corps, may be saved from peril, and
human lives preserved from a loath-
some and fatal disease. In elucidating
the processes of disease, in framing
preventive measures, in investigating
tho spread of contagious disorder, as
well as in perfecting modes of surgical
operation, experiments on living creat-
ures are absolutely necessary, for their
own interests no less than for thoo of
mankind. Veterinary medicine and sur-
gery are based on hurnanily no less than
on utility, and their aim is to remove or
alleviate pain among flic animals placed
under the dominion" of man. By ex-

periments in pathology, disease and
mortality have been vastly diminhed.
and continued experiments in the same
direction will cau-- c further diminution.
If mankind Iwncfits. o do animals. A
discovery which will avert dieaM; in
one will probably do so in the others; 5

every advance of knowledge is a boon to
alL To prohibit resort to experimental
pathology would be at once to doom
creatures which we arc bound to protect
to the enduranco through all time of
tcrriblo Miffering from disease that
might otherwise be vanquished. Ab- -
nomng cruelty in ever snape, anu
desirous of abolishing it by every pos-
sible means, I must nevertheless "depre-
cate the attempt to place a barrier
across thc path pursued inathological
investigations on animals. SincUxnth
Century.

Repairing the ImpIeatenL.

A tool or implement should never L.
put away after being ued. without be-

ing put into good condition"and made
ready for the next season's work. But
that is not always done, sad when it is
not, the repairs should bo attended to at
the first part of the season. In roany
secttons where the spring work b al-

ready under full headway, it is now too
late to get the full adt outage of fixing
up things, but the principle of better
late than never" holds good. It b both
irritating and unprofitable to use a plow,
cultivator, hasrow or any other imple-
ment that b giving out every few days,
and, perhaps, docs not work" well any of
the time. Under such tarcurnstanccsf
there is no better time than now to stop
and hare the implement repaired. Make
a business of it-- Look carefully over
everything, and if there b a bolt", or a
screw, or a nut or handle that needs re-
placing, have it dose and the trouble
and loss of time that it may save will
vastly repay the effort. Western Ettrei.

President Garfiekfs grave on every
pleas t Snndsy b visited by thoB3snH
of quiet people. The sentinels stiH pace
aboat the vault, the bronze doors of
which are thrown back. veaHsg th
Maa-Cktr- taw QtnkL,

rEKSOML .15 UTErURT.

Albert Wejff, in ,-
-a ankb

In Paris, arsc that U lafel-cnt- Ni

fcTAnsefleaa wat: i Frvneh i
I bad. t-- i rrohlcr it Uw and

"ocrccnary
Just bcfo-t- h dth f Mm. L. A

Matbcw. of I.ak --wtxl, N J . nsctwiU
lr. IxrMgbt, of which fer h4 Kv--n d
pnved w.-ra-l y ror. twtoresi fe j
vra u j ear ot a-- r - , i

The htcrarv tn4uurr f.. . i
Jocoa Abuu wafc ursoruary r J

iii i' mu J ..-- - ivrumw. i

bcide doing a rat xmwal l rsbtural 1

wxirk. and contributing many article to
arjwrj MenZMf.

Mr. Ispur-rfo- n. ih IoJn prra-'h-cr- .

ts a hirer of bird. nd hi lovr
theui in the only true iWn. lie In-

vite thrai to hi lawn nitb djdty bow-

er of bread-crumb- but never think--

of itnpriwning one In a cage.
Bcprtxintatlte Allen, of MUouri. i

hod s hfe-lo-ng aniWtioa to pi U Cun- - J

tm. He ra.t Jiuallr elecirtf, lut rtoi
teaching Wash ngton as taken with
the (iekucs whlih ended fatally.
that he attended Kit oae day's cion '
fteralL IKlnal lst-- i

George Dolby, the bn:n ant
of Ii-kc- n during hl l.t tur thrxmsb
the United StsjtiM prop U Uue a

f erial of Ibeken lcUer to hlra. As
main were written lury uiokty oni a: j

nvunVnU of Int-n- o rieitrnifnt. It t i

pmbablo that the volume will hare J

some sharp pasagt-- .
well-know- n

. i
ic fidlowmg rnrn

are oter TO years of nf Ralph Waldo
Kmervin. TV; (lutrltw O't nr. T- -.

l)avl Dudley Held. 77; diaries rYanct
Adams. John '". Whitticr and .MIrr-M- m

Davis uarh 71, Oliver Wundell
Holmes and Conieliu K. Garrisiti. 73;
Jeremiah S. Itlack, Rnlicrl Ttminl"
and I'htiifas T, ltarnnni. 72; Wendell
riullijks. 71; Judahl' lfajnlatnln. Alex,
nuder II. Stejihens and lloratio Sey-
mour, TO.

John (!. Saxe, the Kct, ho is so
ntllicted mentalh in his old age, ha
coniK'teiny which was great Iv el

ome years agt) by a fortuuat
.speculation inToa ratllr-raisin- g w t.
his brotlier, IVter ae. Tii' k'1 fu
liih(-- d tome of the capital and 1

Unit her went to Tca to attfiid to t.e
ranehe. My brollmr Jolm," IV it
said rfomc vear ago, "ha im-vl-e ma could It lie
noney out of one year thanfco , Ml( AJi, u hpj
,as made out of lr

, ji.ey wen-w-nt- y

years. lrr. and i,en
.Mr. Nicholas Smith, fonnerlv ' .t...... ......

h
t

tirccley, tho eldest daughter tf H'Cftcej
(Jreeley, who dlel at .'happmpi. X. .

V.. recnth. of diphtheria, was s hd
of culture aud of imusinl ' char-nete- r.

After her father's dent. he
trieled -- o'lie In KunH. A

iiiruarried sister. (Sabriellc, is n.w thv
v'e sumvor of a fimilv that n few

j oars ago hid n national itnimneiiro.
A brother died wMiietime befoto
tho demise of .Mr. Greele Mr.

leaves three little chil ron, ne
an infant only a few weeks dd. -- Chi'
rago Journal.

1IU.H0KOUS

A Missouri girl wrote 1L3T-- words
rm a jMistal card, and then
without any address. The didn't
get any rek that nigliL kttott I'rt
I'reM.

The panigraphrr aro Baking fiun
of the way Alyce Cnrhsle) a ru
wnter of veics. sneli- - her name. Rut
tho'gvrl has a ryght to jijkII it iu that
y-s- e jhe wants to. Synrune HratiL

Teaching tho young l ca: "(irand-na- .
the sun ts brighter In flimmer than

m winter, is it not?" "Ve-- s and it'
wanner and letter health."

Why does it enjoy b-tt-er health ?'
" Itecnue it geLs ujcarli4r.'

reprimanded ly his employer
for absenting himself frnii the oiliee for
two entire days. Fogg tjry calmly re-

plied that he bclioicd in the ollicc Peek-

ing the man. and not tl man seeking
the ollicc. JiOfton TrarJTipt.

When Filkiiisbury moved away
from town ho was askel if he received
anything in the way of a keep-ak- e from
the citizens- - No," Le replied noth-
ing; though 1 bel'ove there was Home-thin- g

said about my receiving the con-

gratulations of tho"penplconmy change
of residence."

Her 11 wore Hke tb" Ir.irr. ho mM,
lljr mitiittin" ortmj llntt-- l;

Ponio isjplo niitumn hrts pnscrro
Ily jire-ln- thoin. io htnte 1.

The tnMinlnir of tti' j.T'fitl hint
1 h I or 1!1 'lft nu

Awl o h- - eliwi "r nmn1 thr neck,
.n-- l kIuc.1 b.s Djm K tK-r'-

Oar OnHnrnU
" When I came to town.1' said a

rich broker. " I hadn't a penny of my
own. 1 Ami lit,., frill ri air'....I a..v. j..m ....-- . f,,
asked n quiet-face- d ,,,a' 5" ,Mo '
corner of the room. The didn't
answer the question Terhap he didn't
hear it. I'ossibly it was a p.tin In the
rtomach that drew his face down sj
suddenly.

"See here," said a fault-findi- ng

huband to his wife, "wo must hare
things arranged in this hnu c o wc
..hall know just where even thing i.
kept." "With all my heart.' .hc
cwectly answered; "and let its begin
with your late hour, my love; I should
dearly like to know where they arc
kept," He lets things run on as uuaL

Hair.
Tliis is an amateur. He knows all

about music, and he tells all he know
to his friend. How of him. Rut
it docs not take hira cry long to tell it.
He likes thc modern school and con-
siders Ikieh one of its bet men. He
doc-- not like the tempo of the conduc-
tor. This pains the conductors and the
musicians. Thc horn-play-er weep Into
his instrument. Rut wc like thc amateur.
We bad sooner p to the funeral of
one musical amateur than to that of ten
conductors. The Score.

The other day a pompous little fel-

low at a dinner-tabl- e was wasting of the
great men with whom he was on intimate
terms. He was in constant correspond-
ence with Rrct Harte. had lunched
with Tennyson, was in friendly relations
with the l'rincc of Wales, and. in short,
knew everything and everybody. At
length a quiet individual at the other
enu of thc room broke in on the conver-
sation with the qacstion: "My dar
sir. did you happen to know the Sisaee
twins when they were in this country?"
Our hero, who "evidently had a talent
for lying, but no real genhw. at once
replied: "The Siamese twins, sir?
Yes. sir. I became very intimate with
one of them, bat I never had the good
fortune to meet the other. CAietyc
Times.

Grewth af the Telcph e

The snecess of the telephone bwiness
in the short period of its existence is in
remarkable contrast wiih the early his-
tory of telegraphing. The record of thc
telegraph companies a one of strag-
gles and disasters till the Western Union
took up the work of organization and

The telephone has been
a source of proit almost from the first,
and a number of men hare alreadr bees
made immensely rich by H. The re-
port of the American BeH Telephone
Company, for the vnar ending February
23. 18&. jsut compiled, shows an in-

crease fa the number of mstnuneal
rented to sahardautte companies, from
132.G&2 to 1&M74 4.780a month):
exchanges in operation. 403, to 52;
subscribers. 47.880 to 70,525- - miles of
wire. 28.316 to 43,198. An Hem m thc
accosmt iMartrative of the rapid program
in telephonic ifrhlan nw k 54.fl hmtrn-mea-ts

deatroyed. or to be destroyed.
caone defective, xnerr mrmmgt

fer thc yer are reported at fl.0Dt.9i4.
f which 835,312 came from the rental

of instruments, and th
w W&Qfl.-rmJ-rfV

;

"& j-- K

- ; -- --..'
t - f'?jr;Sm:Z&.- t. . zrrr a.ggsikw v- -

..ySll.M,.. ..,jiSSS, in nMtmiWiMik' W
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Our Tom Benders.

us lost B.tnr.

ra J O--! " ?J rtr
r aw tit tflIM

At ontr wv?
Kt," fiXfgl tivK a

-- wa t4Xti .
. n w-- w t . 'k! rCTr k

W Jr JM4 fcrf
tVi s.Hfe.rs.' A rt r
Y- -c I til-- i I- - V

.fVru -- 6n I 1 Sw frstf -- S
A4 W ; ! st".

Wut j0 la --J4M-.,m r tha. w j
WnrSTKlf MXU 0T HlMt.

It ai wriUaJar fa tJ bvra
htsni.ni.vti of liw lukan cbihlrMt Th':th (;,4'. nn

d If
cattle In

anting wuit.
Ma trutli

force

Smith

mailed it

Welei

if

enjoys

When

broker

good

(over

J-
-l

pritfm hl Nsea altr.l nut. ojw! ther... .rrr K oo mnor
JaeV. lalton had not written n ttrvV

kince te tammtmt umI ly tJw

time bl twaeher h bevwflut the drld drawn. frtm hi .,. trwar
la the !ap- - of marbUx. al!c4. t;hinf
iine and a knife.

Tom he-- co!VL to hl cm4n. !

4.1.1.1 n ILll.nl teril. 1 nWllilit 4Afcbr

ball, "h bat' 11 jr u give la auh for 14
fUH'K "

l. . t xTnt It t any trl an- -

were. Tom. HtthiHit looking up.
Iit I'm hard up. atnl mil oM at a

acriice." continued J.i-k- . UI1, 1

W4' t to get Mjraolhlag "

" 1 want tu got vt;tethln;. tno. Tom
relle.l. "but not that trash."

Jack lookiil otv alhlrvlneuriHf
1 , but hn va intent tiMtu hi ))V.
(e had ttm laUnng stcwtdHv at tha
rlter. and was half w at Iumii tho

pap, when tho thought law nd Jn hi
ttiltid that th'--y might ni-xi- n wimotMug

Till wo. tlie ypy HiMMr fwnf
tnt uixh." Ah! what dM not Tom
nlsh? That erv morning he hail Uh?
wishing to buy a t4irt pnjMT and tn
fmit for hi Invalid lU'r I hM h had
heinl Iuj muthur uuh lhulrbttiftf!au
could bn ru tivntcd. jh1 he (e.t mi'st he

ojiI had t4 to vt.irk
it rarne to wh

rally 'without nitm- -

eht Uifotw hUoiev If
nuu In hU iiv. wa a

reiiKslr.
.. Ja'0V," he rv-- listen, and tell in

what u think of this; ltidulrr nexl
not wih.' "

(). liotlier!" rvtumrd Joek. I

think uothtug of It. It' ivl pmelf"
on the lettering IhiI as fur the wii.
meitt. it ineau no uion thnn it It aM.
Jack and itlt went up thv hill!"
"Rut Rnnjamin FrnnUin mM It.

hrgueil Tom. " It mini mean shuikv
tiling.'

Oli.lt don't fiJIow." ntume hi
eouiit 'He gtititn great rrputnttati.
Ann mier iimi iMfnihmir lie ait wit
necoiititcd wvj Ms own nrJA nutii 1

i.in i thtt he said gnmt iimny ltt)i)d J

thiii-r.- "

" Rut If this should betnie, .1 nek, jlwt
think of all the thing we could have
without wishing."

'I thought tvnithlng wa up."
k. ininatlelitl). "Vou'tebeen

sitting like n dencon ever inro,Ml Jt.iv
went tuit Yotir epy-MMil- c has lnirk
in. 1 uppe. For my own part, I'm
tint . "tiinlil o--s to pin my faith on old
prmtrb.'

Rut to Tom. w ho w-.- n jwwr. and being
tdtientil by his unele. It nootned wnrth
trying

I will lcghi thl ery offerm-m- ." ho
thought. "Iirish mint for tho paper
for Amv, and will nw If I can earn

"
them '

Hi enthulam almmt mereatne hi
apjx'llte. and. hi hauly etien dinner
oter. he jt oiT ill piet of work.

Right near hi own lnin, ntwl nnon
of the m.un thiinmghfnn of th tw-i- .

was th qnitnt olo nilerrt f Rjii
Underbill. He wm mi old an Inhabit-nn- t

that eterjbodv called him L'tirf
For sixtv cnfhe1iid llvtnl in thennte
substantial farm-hou- e MMern

had branched out annuid
liim. and stately ityim.houe reannl
their French nnif far oboe the 1i1t
dwelling, but they only M'emeil to make
a protection, shutting out the buv
world, ttlnle the tpiiet whl-tim- e Wn i

within kept it monotonous iiur,
I lie iMoefl alwavs hail a charm 'O

Tom. ami many rid--s had ho njoTl in
Uncle Kbcn's spring eart, a ho took bi
daily journey U the distant paUirenml
wwJd-lo- t. !

- .ltiOHiay no paui ai ine gaie.woiMier- -

ing u ne iiugui noi. unu wrorK uurn, j

Rut how he hated to a. when it came j

10 me tKin'
Unefc Kbjn was orulng from the btni

with abAskel of Ciirn-co- In another
minute be would be In th house, and
Tom wo ur he would nicter have

known the

forward, andl no reoriiei ine as ,

Uncle Ebcn had his hand on the do-r- -
j

latch.
Hare you any work for a hoy U

do?' he iri'piircl. eagerly.
Well, I don't know, thc old nisn

repliiHL If the right boy happen 1

I might gnc hli a lob
"Would I do-- " ask-silTo-- n.

"Your clothe don't look much like
it," said Uncle Kben. douUJngly. "It's
orting jotatoc.'
"I can do that," said Tom. "if you'll

urt roe."
" Fie a mind to try you. and will pay

thirty for rct of lt after-
noon, but rou'JI have to put on my

f- - 1 L- - . it 1.L f.;i, anu siicr ui iww nitirriainr.'.;..uncle KLen wa. stout ami tall, awl

rccialaiag Icagthcll a fe-- t

a
were omamentel wn psic&e ,

and vlsMrr.
'sr said UbT Kb--n. "with

Krasethhsg to
yon'H bBTcajrv for work.

And he brought out a pair of
batcher's sles. lWhea wvrr os j

wouhI We laughed hv thc --pit ln I
giea him to e a WW 'hi, btH. happ3f; he wa thinking
about Uf work, and Lae'e Khm The
ousowd appcorancn wa nuthiag 1

The eelmr wa large. d pule Ught.
tnr orri wkhbrick. was warm

1 comfortable. In corner was an
6bf-fahJoa- wiu-ouhe- tl ovn. 3

where th-- weekly of the family
was Xear it was long,

a doth corerier it. and
rcachusy over the fSAe, asd Tom m--

the bump M the eioui
the and pcs mv

' !!' the petotoes," said
m mr came n part ef the xl

inr to regetaWe. -- Th
and specked ones pat ha the basket, and
carry U the hi inthhnm. Thc
rul ilml and fair ones w
tnrrtlx

Then tojortinc wkhgmatcn-ww- r.

and Tern, watching hU movts.
menUiafew mmntw, wa able ta take
up'lhework.

AX mit weS mmQ he m retmmhaif
the barn fer thc time when

derisive ahant frem the
on ocpeaitc of

Loekimr ma. be naw
m

Thl rx ntr,''L ! T !

w4dlr B51 ! frtr"- -

ufc t feM b ant wwnP"
U lb Utn IWt w

wv in li Jrd. 34 JT"
t) K4kw a.pt-r- w pf m
VJnU W t rsr mm ! I ! 1

tv. w..t iiut. ct UnmiMfrd k4HF 1

hl &! beiwsK
M

-- o. j&r btmmm Jr
Wt 4r I ? fi Wi rr4 i f jmtm. .-

-.

hi tlHMM hfe--M MA m
t jhmm k a 1U l w--rt m" 4 1

, of the VLm. MJ 4w l li
! t"fcraT" r4 Xh iVkwm im h .

wlf tu a -- frf

l.Ktai J

, waMii iimt
f

9

1 M 1 sftA?tttl H a fc

tW.l. "t t t& m 41rwjr l
I

rH UumlinfWrf W Ms lkjrei... .--a. l. a l. TV'j 4'm (nnwi wts w vrvmw
' wW w& Mt.1ht i pKawnr1 W
fajt mi $i s 8 rmi lf ll
Vmm he cmmwtmAyg lMrt A- -

fc'
l-a-

iobl
I ?W Uhm hm2" TMa 4
. Ill Laaimtl biilktmT

i --U tT.tgoli''4 --hMrfml m

4 "il WM MK Vmntk, W"IIPI
tb JwlnMj!let &SfclWI IMP

i-- JU tfM MKMMC M BW Vh
JU IHW WMMtrt,

A pnr HAf fcpftag ii km. M
p,U I nm mxv bwA I'd tJkw im ymt
id. uj Ot lp thrtit hi."

lint I iMtyvr km$gn H itmi mte
m tW 4" w4 I'mm

.ft u wiv( ! m a. my mt,
' ;!lrt t'lr Vbm. 'Ad H Mnl
a wi gn &kaNf tt jmm'H

j!ir u uVr HMMiy a an Md Mrr?
j rT a ,r ftK yn hafcl lfc- -
j Why. I hi wy jmm4 . !

i lhr evnlnjf 1 mnl um to
1 meeting t lh Oinmnw t'Kiai'rt. ail
lhn Htr f4ht m kiur, r

t ntlHlM tk j4a wkh tn4r Uwim
' lfnnro. tl Ut mm niiriti rti
, tWni a a (1irttlft Zm4 a MrS. Mtol

w hat d Ml tlcink tW l 4. IMS

M.ftud ak tin-- tfc mt mtf
haU'1

Vim," mid lMm I rv4 t
In the l I tlttw m4 .
worn rvM. Mhl th jHMpt wkM
MHIKI llV."

Wrli. I --f ; m4 m? tfc
nn0r ihfil wpn ftm jii
tin ritghi "

" . ii MMt hvtp
nhei it . HlV im ) tkt I7JMJ
tMMtUtm. 1 k4 xtmml
inrtr nl m-- i '
in whirl he ik ift

"Of iHMtr.' lJtHl t?url
ld IM4MKM. 1 tr4v up pmmM

fi.t wbm rt In Uffht nW, mi
dtrn't Vt Utem len tti ftMt ttmmt w

are IMh. JtMt hvU H. I Hjf. Hml

rl the trMr hI tr i fMl

(the W- - IMHI oef wf IbMV. !

eoiuo rivur Vin t tMfrh. '
V uder ll- - -- g "f J riti-lt- .

Tmiii hd orilwl rf ta W (jl
in Mteh a jt4 onislii. tit h wifigmi Im
tHitid a hi InfVml rwls I'tH-- k lEwn, SCI
noli vl u tet tkft tmth f hi Mpy.
though raillery mot hint at vry s
of the way

Tki rxxtltitioti wt MrtstiMMi
when lie rie,ivl ps.jrmrnt Ur h4 jMit

thnt l jrnild U mim rj afitor-ltx- n

llint wek.
When he nwe'Mwl hmi lU wiiof wounded Ank tut of algfe at

Amy tleift orr tf flpr !

ilniiille Jwlf hi eartlnf Unmkt hr
The rruulniu lialf wa 11 aia
foundatlni tonanl lh j;arIn ll.All thi wtw year y war s1". Taiut
wealthy man nowr, nttl the tmHv at n

far UVtni but he dot9 th Im

gituiing of hi lmhis Hfe from thnt
nfteniiKni'ii work, and allrllmtrt lli

tiet-- to tho truth (ft the pf' '
Mrry nM ttiA. ' --Vf AJJ.

3fnshrtxnns In Ike lar.
It wo lotijr ngf ileerel that nry

piralt a Innildt lih other pm
4!m. The flea bllo the ar. aiifitf

ui,., the Jja. ail . , Indfht4tt
Mr More rocHtJoTngallrtn Kva?l

ll,rt (..I lliil luinV tmttA vrrttt. ftlulil
hy funffl, wheh I either liibal'!. fir !

t,nt attached -i tn llr THrt
.R,,-- atJd oaUrriil nXrvtiwm mm
ofien oiiiiwl hi thl war.

Mre refsently It h fwrt dl4uifjil
tJla ,hs ltyf Uie liutii'li f I a
nt fatornWe plarw for the prtrpftgn

J"-- M
! luBgus cro-ist'ii- . ifHi
wWx'h U known by the lelHtal mmm

f aerillu tttgrx. r musii-n- m.

with wht$h fci1i srel Uivk
hnul TWi-- mttf M small Ubl U. t

jt rwth pn!4 rtn.l U wllt
tj,e audHry canal nd of thw
Irurn. eauitg jl'Idng ned d Itr M
hsinjr. Tb growth i JrrtginiiI
by the ue of hJ or water to the mr. m
Wvs Is no d" but nMiuy f iimm
u7-- r frm dnlm of hwrlt a rsr-l- tg

n crp t uhr'r't In tfxzlr .
and thir eslofl to ' mhu th sftT'
ore the mt j.'rfo-l-t maa vt lnarlg
th Iri'uWa. - .Wtert.

K4I r.lsrlrlr- - Kallnay.

To notwUiy tntiwricitvt
lately br-- made In wut' tUti&Hi
hx run a train oter hi w'tftriricf raUyraj,
t I'ark, at a rUf uf er

n.n. , h.mr m ,. .,.!., .

cai (rtmi the -- wu xrm WO

yard away, trt tw hery rtr
conasrcling with ee trrc TW tnfflb
are ui.Mialrl by evtrg tlv 4 f
the t- - with a ti'Mi'ftmtloeMitisc

Thj wh-- ?l Uii nt b 4- -

trJrity thc lrcfcM4 tttmmmmkiatie
j-

-, fa rfjniaxric msHK al
-- rb J jfcc UftoUh. TV t

i- 1n J Inn fmlu-im-. mrii.!.
TWMMit8W.taetoIWUhiioi,Uj -- m,A w

John Schnrrr aad UHk V, Vztr.
of Ihiladclplia. wrye rnsg! to Its
smrrirtL ehriTr w to it
Umbmu o,bt U MiCr? --.rfcnaIl
ome attention to &Ahr y?csg mrtu

They retaraed froea ths- - theater th
e!her night a4 wrr hn thi
arfrf Mif Cro4 hoaw wbra her

kxl hT to kU Idas. Sb
Kjeeedei to lt so, wfm ?ehrivr
puli4a :ft4a-- I $hht. IU ti--r

to fcilT hlnMsrif. Tb? r! b
xpct'rd torstsrer; ihj&sg ma In

uU pr-Ahi-
y. wi.,'4JUconL

'
A vthrariiacr v that exvamm

pay n mewtdary retain the prowectien
of apopKoue. aom wweMig at ine
She. when eomparvd iWieelftm;
that m the higher and lewer ruala
of Hie. wdc and etHtnt
their victim hy hwreM, imfifiiatlgn
count it by iwwik

,.
- nj f ,A ImmmmTaV "L- -A .At- -

Ta'flfmm JWrw WKWUY. JprmW-s- Jmv

the mr. Thc ball eoeidn't Imve Veen
expected t j awny ttnnnj Cwtnmri

to kn-v- k at the door nod makecourage ,MtTt a mlerM-- .i f a invmt mV
hi wish brforo woroea l L Uf mt;putr frr hwvlrn! twarw ti-

the house. Hi on rjed him reJ- - f fftit rWsr row I 4AM.tnit

"

along.

jat
reaU Uic"

lnw

JitUe of Tom wa when cnotrl lihn li car, on nin mfJos rf tJw-p- i
thrm. Tlier were up it vcroens itoa!, the- - rrl atalftl wjw

Inches at thc boWom. and when they f,lr bt tm jn.l --cr b"r. Mr.
reached hi arrapiU Lacks K!ja tl t KJivm" track is ! tht of njthem whh a piece of c!oU--Iice- c whBe jy ndlradd. fnvTing eurrr gvd
the over In ruf-- (.j mPt thirty v tW mhVf .

e. VVLca new they had been frown the tor JHiw,bu -- - of uwt
in Color, but frequent washings had i ao,f 5 Th. car rrrsI t
turned them light yellow. ad they horssMrar-- Tho efcir$ciiy wtmmat- -

ot Urne
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